How To Use:
Remove makeup with a mild soap or cleanser. Apply CompleteLash® nightly just before bedtime, as you would liquid eyeliner, with a single stroke at the base of the upper and lower lash lines. Do not re-dip. The amount of fluid on the brush is enough for the upper and lower lashes on both eyes. Do not apply too close to the edge of the eyelid. Avoid getting excess fluid into the eye.

If CompleteLash® does get into the eye, rinse immediately with sufficient water. Repeat if necessary. Always apply CompleteLash® as directed and with the utmost care. If irritation occurs, discontinue use.

Q: How long does a bottle of CompleteLash® last?
A: If used once a day, it will last up to 4 months.

Q: How long will it be until I see a difference with CompleteLash®?
A: Clients tend to see improvement within 4 to 6 weeks. Other clients may take up to 6 to 12 weeks, with all clients to date reporting positive improvements.

Q: Is CompleteLash® safe to use?
A: Yes. As with any cosmetic product, some people may be allergic to one or more ingredients. If you experience any allergic reactions, discontinue use.

Q: Can I use CompleteLash® with contact lenses?
A: Only if you remove your contact lenses before bed. Otherwise, consult your physician.

Q: Does CompleteLash® also work on my eyebrows?
A: Yes, clients have reported positive improvements on both eyelashes and eyebrows.

Q: Will I see faster results if I use CompleteLash® twice a day?
A: Use as directed.

Q: Can I use CompleteLash® on my brows?
A: Yes. Clients report positive improvements by applying one swipe, daily, to the sparse area of the brow.

Amazing Lashes Fast!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Better Ingredients</th>
<th>Better Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panthenol (Vitamin B5)</td>
<td>Promotes longer lasting eyelashes and brows by making lashes more flexible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panax Ginseng Root Extract</td>
<td>Stimulates the hair and scalp. Also believed to increase the number of dermal papilla cells, to help minimize thin/aging hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provex</td>
<td>A natural conditioning agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amino Acids</td>
<td>Natural antioxidants protect hair and follicles from environmental damage. Promotes skin repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestiglansin L.C.</td>
<td>Lash Accelerator and fatty acid derivative helps follicles achieve their fullest potential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aesculus Hippocastanum Extract</td>
<td>A natural conditioner which can also contribute to strengthening hair roots as well as preventing discoloration of hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tocopheryl Acetate</td>
<td>Promotes hydration. Helps eyelashes and brows appear shiny and strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice Root)</td>
<td>A natural antioxidant helps eyelashes and brows appear shiny and strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium Hyaluronate</td>
<td>Promotes healthy follicles, softening brittle lashes and brows and improving lash elasticity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamomilla Flower Extract</td>
<td>Calms and soothes the skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginseng Root</td>
<td>A powerful flower extract soothes the sensitive skin around the eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearberry Leaf Extract</td>
<td>Contains special soothing tissue repairing properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Seed Extract</td>
<td>A natural antioxidant to help eliminate and prevent free radical damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamomilla Recutita</td>
<td>A natural conditioner which can also contribute to strengthening hair roots as well as preventing discoloration of hair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Want Spectacular Lashes?
Now you can with triple action CompleteLash® - THE best Lash Accelerator Serum on the market!

Stimulate the Appearance of Your Natural Eyelash & Eyebrow Potential
Increases appearance in looking longer, fuller, thicker with noticeable improvements in as little as 4 to 6 weeks. See dramatic results.

64% Longer & Thicker Lashes®
CompleteLash® utilizes new breakthrough technology. Special vitamins and botanicals condition and improve flexibility for fuller and thicker looking lashes.

64% Darker, Fuller & Stronger®
CompleteLash® high performance serum improves tensile strength to help minimize breakage and stimulate the length of your eyelashes and eyebrows over time. This dye-free formula will make all shades of eyelashes and brows darker while increasing the look of fullness.

Clinically Proven, Up To 64% Fuller Looking Lashes*
Enjoy the appearance of longer, fuller, thicker and darker looking eyelashes in only a few weeks or your money back! You will be amazed by the incredible new volume and strength ... sparse eyelashes and eyebrows are now a thing of the past. Triple action CompleteLash® combines the best lash accelerators with botanicals for unmatched results*. You will have the appearance of longer lashes or fuller looking eyebrows naturally! This breakthrough technology will give you amazing eyelashes and eyebrows! The formula will help to improve the appearance of your eyelashes and eyebrows in length, fullness, thickness and darkness in only 4 to 6 weeks.

Benefits:
• Helps the appearance of eyelashes reach their full potential in LENGTH and FULLNESS
• THICKER looking eyelashes
• Appearance of DARKER eyelashes
• Makes your eyebrows look THICKER and FULLER
• Used by thousands of satisfied customers around the world
• 96% of women declared the appearance of fuller & thicker looking lashes!
• 92% declared longer looking lashes!* 
• 90 day money back guarantee!